NORTHFIELD PARK Results
Wednesday, August 30, 2023

FIRST RACE
Condition: NON WINNERS 1 PARI-MUTUEL RACE OR $10,000 LIFETIME. AE: N/W 2 PM RACES OR $20,000 LIFETIME CLAIMING PRICE $15,000 (WITH ALLOWANCES).

Gait: Trot
Purse: $8,800
Class: NW1PMCD
Dis: 1 Mile
Track Cond: FT
Temp-Allow: 60-0
Off Time: 6:13 PM

WINNING owners: Ashley Dunn, Polk, OH; Edward J Miller, Polk, OH

1st BETMETOWIN (5, G, UNCLE PETER - BLESSINGS COUNTED - MUSCLE MASSIVE)

Pool: $11,379.29

20 CENT SUPERFECTA
(6/4/7/8 $71.44)

Pool: $16,095.88

TRIFECTA
(6/4/7 $50.20)

EXACTA
(6/4 $4.30)

Pool: $14,445.56

WIN, PLACE & SHOW
7-PETE'S PASSION (Hunter Myers) 6.60
4-SWAN TRIXIE (Christopher Lems) 2.10 2.10
6-BETMETOWIN (Kurt Sugg) 6.60 2.60 2.40

Time-28.4; 58.4; 1:27.4; 1:56.4

5  FANCY EXPRESSIONS          X5X 7-10Q    x6xo-9H  bepu8-DIS-        dnf-     0:00.0  00.0   14.80   Co Kreiser         Co Kreiser
3  CANNON LANE                X3  x8-DIS   8-DIS    7-DIS    6-DIS    6-DIS    0:00.0  00.0   44.50   Ja Thompson        Ke Merriman
1  JESSES DOLL                1   5-5      xip7-11  6-18     6-27T    6-44     2:05.3  34.1   30.40   Gr Grismore        Wi Webb
2  EASTER LILLY          L    2   3-2Q     4-3H     4o-4H    4-8T     5-16     2:00.0  31.2    9.60   Ry Stahl           J Miller
8  ZIN                   L    8   1-NS     2-2      3-4H     3-8H     4-15Q    1:59.4  31.1   38.30   El Deaton          Ro Eidens
7  PETE'S PASSION        L    7   6-6T     5-5H     5o-6     5-9T     3-12T    1:59.2  30.2   98.00   Hu Myers           Mi Myers
4  SWAN TRIXIE           L    4   4-3T     3o-2H    2-2      2-3H     2-5Q     1:57.4  29.3    *.40   Ch Lems            Mi Wollam

HN HORSE                    MEDS PP  1/4      1/2      3/4      STR      FIN      TIME    LAST Q  ODDS   DRIVER             TRAINER

WIN, PLACE & SHOW

Winner Owners: Linda L Smith, Conneaut, OH

1st SEE MORE (Elliott Deaton)

Pool: $11,379.29

20 CENT SUPER - HIGH FIVE
(3/4/6/1/5 $523.72)

Pool: $17,127.30

TRIFECTA
(3/4/6 $146.10)

Pool: $16,014.14

EXACTA
(3/4 $42.70)

Pool: $11,046.14

WIN, PLACE & SHOW

WINNING Owners: Diamond D P Standardbreds, Kendallville, IN

SECOND RACE
Condition: NON WINNERS 1 PARI-MUTUEL RACE OR $10,000 LIFETIME. AE: N/W 2 PM RACES OR $20,000 LIFETIME (mares NON WINNERS OF A RACE IN 2023 ALLOWED 1 WIN) CLAIMING PRICE $15,000 (WITH ALLOWANCES).

Gait: Pace
Purse: $8,800
Class: NW1PMCD
Dis: 1 Mile
Track Cond: FT
Temp-Allow: 60-0
Off Time: 6:37 PM

WINNING Owners: Linda L Smith, Conneaut, OH

1st SEE MORE (4, G, TEAM SIX - STRIKING ELEGANCE - STRIKING SABRA)

Pool: $6,702.57

WIN, PLACE & SHOW

Winner Owners: Edward J Miller, Polk, OH

THIRD RACE
Condition: NON WINNERS $3500 IN LAST 4 STARTS (mares ALLOWED 20%).

Gait: Trot
Purse: $9,000
Class: NW3500L4
Dis: 1 Mile
Track Cond: FT
Temp-Allow: 60-0
Off Time: 7:03 PM

WIN, PLACE & SHOW

Winner Owners: Ashley R Dunn, Folk, OH; Edward J Miller, Folk, OH
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FOURTH RACE
Condition: FILLIES & MARES NON WINNERS 1 PARI-MUTUEL RACE OR $10,000 LIFETIME CLAIMING PRICE $10,000 (WITH ALLOWANCES).
Gait: Pace
Purse: $5,500
Class: FM10000NW1
Dis: 1 Mile
Track Cond: FT
Temp-Allow: 60-0
Off Time: 7:27 PM
WIN, PLACE & SHOW
PICK THREE (3/6/8 $1 (3 OF 3) $9.70)
PICK FOUR (5/6/3/5 $1 (4 OF 4) $42.20)
TRIFECTA (6/7/3 $3.70)
EXACTA (3/6 $10.50)

Pool: $5,598.00

WIN, PLACE & SHOW
PICK THREE
PICK FOUR
TRIFECTA
EXACTA

WIN, PLACE & SHOW

Scratched: LIBERTY STREET (Veterinarian - Sick)
Winning Owners: Thestable Sweeney Group, Guelph, ON, CA

Time-30.2; 1:01.2; 1:31.0; 2:00.3

3-GOLD STAR SNOBLL (Angus Lake) 6.40 3.40 2.80
6-GRACIOUS LADY (Patrick Beeler) 3.40 2.60
7-COOPERFICIAL (Hunter Myers) 6.20

WIN, PLACE & SHOW
Pool: $12,397.98

EXACTA (3/6 $10.50)
Pool: $12,545.98
TRIFECTA (3/6/7/1 $28.44)
Pool: $13,778.28
20 CENT SUPERFECTA (6/7/3/2 $2.46)
Pool: $17,513.27

WIN, PLACE & SHOW
Pool: $20,768.08

Scratched: MILDOCKER MOLLY (Judges - Ineligible)

FIFTH RACE
Condition: NON WINNERS $3500 IN LAST 4 STARTS.
Gait: Pace
Purse: $9,000
Class: NW3500L4
Dis: 1 Mile
Track Cond: FT
Temp-Allow: 60-0
Off Time: 7:48 PM
WIN, PLACE & SHOW
PICK FOUR
PICK THREE
TRIFECTA
EXACTA

Pool: $13,248.00

WIN, PLACE & SHOW
Pool: $25,570.58

EXACTA (6/7/3 $1.80)
Pool: $24,529.70
TRIFECTA (6/7/3/2 $2.46)
Pool: $17,513.27

WIN, PLACE & SHOW
Pool: $20,768.08

Scratched: FLASH GORDON (Veterinarian - Sick)

SIXTH RACE
Condition: 2 YEAR OLDS NON WINNERS 1 PARI-MUTUEL RACE OR $10,000 LIFETIME.
Gait: Trot
Purse: $8,800
Class: FYO NW1
Dis: 1 Mile
Track Cond: FT
Temp-Allow: 60-0
Off Time: 8:08 PM
WIN, PLACE & SHOW

WIN, PLACE & SHOW
Pool: $112,185.60

EXACTA (8/3 $3.80)
Pool: $12,070.30
TRIFECTA (8/3/6 $8.10)
Pool: $16,359.66
PICK THREE (3/6/8 $1 (3 OF 3) $9.70)
Pool: $5,598.00

WIN, PLACE & SHOW

Scratched: LIBERTY STREET (Veterinarian - Sick)

Scratched: MILLDOCKER MOLLY (Judges - Ineligible)

Scratched: FLASH GORDON (Veterinarian - Sick)
Winning Owners: Todd A Rosenberg, South Euclid, OH

Scratched: MILDOCKER MOLLY (Judges - Ineligible)
Winning Owners: John G Wengerd, Horseo, OH

Scratched: LIBERTY STREET (Veterinarian - Sick)
Winning Owners: Thestable Sweeney Group, Guelph, ON, CA

Scratched: MILDOCKER MOLLY (Judges - Ineligible)
Winning Owners: Todd A Rosenberg, South Euclid, OH

Scratched: LIBERTY STREET (Veterinarian - Sick)
Winning Owners: Thestable Sweeney Group, Guelph, ON, CA
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SEVENTH RACE
Condition: NON WINNERS 2 PARI-MUTUEL RACES OR $20,000 LIFETIME. AE: N/W 4 PM RACES OR $30,000 LIFETIME CLAIMING PRICE $22,500 (WITH ALLOWANCES).

Gait: Trot
Purse: $10,500
Class: NW2PMCD
Dist: 1 Mile
Track Cond: FT
Temp-Allow: 60-0
Off Time: 8:30 PM

WINNING OWNERS: David A Beachy, Berlin, OH

1st WINNER IS COMING (5, G, BETTING LINE - INJEANOUS STYLE - WESTERN IDEAL)

Pool: $18,906.11
20 CENT SUPERFECTA (1/4/5/2 $9.66)

Pool: $22,811.86
TRIFECTA (1/4/5 $10.70)

Pool: $20,599.30
EXACTA (1/4 $4.70)

WIN, PLACE & SHOW
5-HOOSIER CELEBRITY (Aaron Merriman) 2.20
Time-27.3; 57.1; 1:26.1; 1:55.4

9  MAGIC JOE LINDY       L    9  6-9      6-9Q     7-7Q     8-8      8-10T    1:58.0  30.2   52.60   Th Tharps Jr.      Ha Loney

3  R J P                 L    3   4-5      4o-2T    4o-3     5-4H     7-6Q     1:57.0  30.1   10.90   Ni Clegg           Ja Noble

6  OK KUDO               L    6   7-10H    7-10Q    9-9      9-8H     6-5T     1:57.0  29.0   77.70   Ja Day             Ja Day

8  CASINO DIRECTOR            8   9-14     9-12Q    8o-8Q    6-6Q     5-4      1:56.3  28.4   36.30   An Lake            Mi Shedron

2  NORTHERN SPY          L    2   3-3Q     3-2T     5-3      4-2H     4-3H     1:56.2  29.3   27.80   Hu Myers           Mi Myers

4  EXECUTIVE DASH N      L    4   2-1H     2-1Q     2-1Q     3-1Q     2-HD     1:55.4  29.2    4.60   El Deaton          Ry Deaton

1  WINNER IS COMING      L    1   5-7      5o-6T    3oo-2Q   2-Q      1-HD     1:55.4  29.1    *.60   Ku Sugg            Co Kreiser

HN HORSE                MEDS PP  1/4      1/2      3/4      STR      FIN      TIME    LAST Q  ODDS   DRIVER             TRAINER

WIN, PLACE & SHOW Pool: $21,136.04

EXACTA (3/5 $4.30)

Pool: $16,421.48
TRIFECTA (3/5/8 $115.50)

Pool: $18,566.34
20 CENT SUPERFECTA (3/5/6/1 $132.56)

Pool: $17,092.09

1st WINNER (3, G, WALNER - LOVE N LINDY - VARENNE)

Winning Owners: Thestyle Wallop Group, Guelph, ON, CA

EIGHTH RACE
Condition: NON WINNERS 1 PARI-MUTUEL RACE OR $10,000 LIFETIME. CLAIMING PRICE $10,000 (WITH ALLOWANCES).

Gait: Pace
Purse: $5,500
Class: 10000CLNW1
Dist: 1 Mile
Track Cond: FT
Temp-Allow: 60-0
Off Time: 8:52 PM

WINNING OWNERS: Umholtz Racing Stable Inc, Northfield, OH; Kennedy Sports LLC, Northfield, OH

1st HEART OF IT ALL (3, G, BETTING LINE - CHAMPAGNE TONIGHT - WESTERN TERROR)

Pool: $17,092.09
20 CENT SUPERFECTA (4/3/2/1 $22.60)

Pool: $21,136.04
TRIFECTA (4/3/2 $49.00)

Pool: $16,421.48
EXACTA (4/3 $20.20)

Pool: $14,495.60

WIN, PLACE & SHOW Pool: $11,818.12

WINNING OWNERS: Umholtz Racing Stable Inc, Northfield, OH; Kennedy Sports LLC, Northfield, OH

NINTH RACE
Condition: NON WINNERS $2500 IN LAST 4 STARTS THAT ARE N/W $30,000 IN 2023. AE: N/W $400 PER START IN 2023. AE: CLAIMING $8000 (WITH ALLOWANCES).

Gait: Pace
Purse: $7,200
Class: NW25001.4
Dist: 1 Mile
Track Cond: FT
Temp-Allow: 60-0
Off Time: 9:14 PM

WINNING OWNERS: David A Beachy, Berlin, OH

1st WINNER IS COMING (5, G, BETTING LINE - INJEANOUS STYLE - WESTERN IDEAL)
TENTH RACE
Condition: OHIO-SIRED 2 YEAR OLD FILLIES OPEN (THAT WILL NOT START IN LEG FIVE OF OHIO SIRES STAKES)
Gait: Trot
Purse: $15,000
Class: OH 2YO
Dis: 1 Mile
Track Cond: FT
Temp-Allow: 60-0
Off Time: 9:35 PM

WINNING OWNERS: Isaiah N Shrake, Navarre, OH; Michael W Soehnlen, Dalton, OH

1st MERIT (4, M, CREATINE - GRAND CAMERON - YANKEE GLIDE)
Pool: $13,558.12
20 CENT SUPERFECTA (1/2/5/4 $83.24)
Pool: $14,646.58
TRIFECTA (1/2/5 $58.30)
Pool: $19,268.66

Time-30.0; 59.2; 1:28.2; 1:59.4

3-PIERRES SERENADE (David Myers)
16.80
4.20
4.40

1-MIDNIGHT MOLON (Kurt Sugg)
2.10
2.20

6-ELISISREMRGRL (Rusner Myers)
15.40

WIN, PLACE & SHOW

5-8 SMILE HIGH JESSE (Patrick Beeler)                          7.20
2-WHAT'S ON SECOND (Kurt Sugg)                     4.40      3.60
1-MERIT (Thomas Tharps Jr.)              3.60      2.40      2.40

Time-30.0; 1:01.4; 1:31.4; 2:01.1

WINNING OWNERS: Theodore W Gawron, Greenfield, OH

ELEVENTH RACE
Condition: GUARANTEED $10,000 PICK 4 STARTS HERE 2 YEAR OLDS NON WINNERS 1 PM RACE OR $10,000 LIFETIME.
Gait: Pace
Purse: $8,800
Class: 2YO NW
Dis: 1 Mile
Track Cond: FT
Temp-Allow: 60-0
Off Time: 10:01 PM

WINNING OWNERS: Betty Jo Clegg, Northfield, OH

1st PIERRES SERENADE (2, F, UNCLE PETER - STRIKING SERENADE - STRIKING SAHBRA)
Pool: $9,508.00

EXACTA
(3/1 $16.00)
PICK FIVE
(4,8/3/4/1/3 $1 (5 OF 5) $4698.20)

WIN, PLACE & SHOW

6-ELISDREAMGIRL (Hunter Myers)                              15.60
1-MIDNIGHT NOLAN (Kurt Sugg)                       2.10      2.20
3-PIERRES SERENADE (David Myers)        16.80      4.20      4.40

Time-30.0; 59.2; 1:28.2; 1:59.4

WINNING OWNERS: James McGinnis, New Albany, OH

TWELFTH RACE
Condition: NON WINNERS 2 PARI-MUTUEL RACES OR $20,000 LIFETIME. AE: N/W 4 PM RACES OR $30,000 LIFETIME CLAIMING PRICE $22,500 (WITH ALLOWANCES).
Gait: Trot
Purse: $10,500
Class: NW2PMCD
Dis: 1 Mile
Track Cond: FT
Temp-Allow: 60-0
Off Time: 10:32 PM

WINNING OWNERS: Isaiah N Shrake, Navarre, OH; Michael W Soehnlen, Dalton, OH
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THIRTEENTH RACE
Condition: $10,000 GUARANTEED POOL  NON WINNERS $1500 IN LAST 4 STARTS  THAT ARE N/W $15,000 IN 2023.  AE:
CLAIMING $6000 (WITH ALLOWANCES) THAT ARE N/W $2500 IN LAST 4 STARTS.
Gait: Pace    Purse: $5,500    Class: NW1500L4    Dis: 1 Mile    Track Cond: FT    Temp-Allow: 60-0    Off Time: 10:55 PM

HN HORSE     MEDS PP  1/4      1/2      3/4      STR      FIN      TIME    LAST Q  ODDS   DRIVER             TRAINER
5 BALLARD MR COIN       L    5   1-2Q     1-1T     1-1Q     1-2H     1-1      1:57.1  31.0   28.90   Ja Thompson        Do Collins
6 OUT WIT                      6-16T  6-15T  600-3T  4-3     2-1      1:57.2  30.2   68.40   El Deaton          Je Ebersole
4 ARDEEN                      4-16Q  50-4Q  40-2T  5-3T     3-1      1:57.2  30.3   32.40   Ku Sugg            B Umlholtz
3 GREW                         5-5T  30-1T  30-1Q  3-2H     4-1R     1:57.2  31.0   *.30   Aa Marriman        Ja Coffy
8 SCIROCCO MISTYSAID         L    8  8-21Q  8-10H  60-4R  6-5Q     5-2T     1:57.4  30.4   24.70   Lu Ebersole        De Procyshyn
1 TYLERS GREAT               L    1  2-2Q     2-1T     2-1Q     2-2H     1-1      1:57.4  31.2   3.00   Ni Clegg           Ja Noble
7 ARTHUR PENDRAGON           L    7  7-19T  7-9Q     8-6T  8-7Q     7-6R     1:58.2  31.1   11.50   Hu Myers           Ha Loney
2 VILLE VALO                L    2  4-11T  4-3T     7-6H  7-7Q     8-7H     1:58.3  31.1   42.00   Er Miller          Vi Wilcox

Time-26.3; 56.3; 1:26.1; 1:57.1

5-BALLARD MR COIN (Jason Thompson)      59.80     19.60     17.00
6-OUT WIT (Elliott Deaton)                        51.80     33.20
4-ARDEEN (Kurt Sugg)                                        22.20

WIN, PLACE & SHOW
Pool: $18,554.30

EXACTA                               (5/6 $805.60)
Pool: $19,979.86
TRIFECTA                             (5/6/4 $4498.30)
Pool: $19,733.36

50 CENT PICK 6
(4/1/3/5/1/5 (5 OF 6) $39.95)
Carryover: $718.88

20 CENT SUPER - HIGH FIVE            (5/6/4/3/ALL $355.48)
Pool: $16,598.00
Carryover: $10,664.10

1st BALLARD MR COIN (4, G, MISTER BIG - HAWAII CONNECTION - VILLAGE CONNECTION)
Winning Owners: Don Lee Collins,Bucyrus,OH
Scratched: MRDOCK JOHNSONFIVE (Veterinarian - Sick)

FOURTEENTH RACE
Condition: NON WINNERS 4 PARI-MUTUEL RACES OR $30,000 LIFETIME.  AE: N/W 7 PM RACES OR $40,000 LIFETIME
CLAIMING PRICE $30,000 (WITH ALLOWANCES).
Gait: Trot    Purse: $12,000    Class: NW4PMCD    Dis: 1 Mile    Track Cond: FT    Temp-Allow: 60-0    Off Time: 11:16 PM

HN HORSE     MEDS PP  1/4      1/2      3/4      STR      FIN      TIME    LAST Q  ODDS   DRIVER             TRAINER
1 MAKE IT EASY          L    1   1-2H     1-2T     1-2Q     1-2T     1-2Q     1:59.3  30.1    3.60   Aa Merriman        Br Rhoades
9 SIZZLING SONATA          [9  2-2H  2-2T     2-2Q     2-2T     2-2Q     2:00.0  30.1   41.80   Ja Thompson        Da Evans Jr
5 BIG CHUCKY                 5   6-7T  40-5     30-3     3-3T     3-3Q     2:00.1  30.1   20.80   Ji Smith           Ji Smith
6 GLOBAL CYCLONE        L    6   4-5     5-6     5-5T     5-6Q     4-5Q     2:00.3  30.0   14.10   Ry Stahl           Je Conger
3 B LISA                  L    3  3-3T  3-4Q     4-3T     4-4Q     4-5T     2:00.4  30.3   3.90   An Macdonald       Ja McGinnis
8 KABOOMSKI             L    8  7-9     7-8R    7-10T  7-10H    7-10H  0:00.0  00.0    6.90   Lu Ebersole        La Merriman
4 INDIANAS MYMVP         L    4  5-6Q  6-6T     6-7T     6-8Q     7-9H     2:01.1  30.2   43.30   El Deaton          Th O'Donnell
7 O U STACEY            L    7  x8-24  x8-21H  x8-21H  x8-24Q  x8-28T  2:06.2  32.1   1.00   Hu Myers           Ha Loney
2 MATTER OF TRUST       L    2  x4-9Q  x9-9Q     9-9Q     9-9Q     9-9H     6:05.0  00.0   6.60   Ch Lems            Ma Chupp

Time-29.2; 1:00.1; 1:29.2; 1:59.3

1-MAKE IT EASY (Aaron Merriman)          9.20      5.20      3.80
9-SIZZLING SONATA (Jason Thompson)                53.40     18.00
5-BIG CHUCKY (Jimmy Smith)                                   8.40

WIN, PLACE & SHOW
Pool: $7,817.26

EXACTA                               (1/9 $186.10)
Pool: $10,193.20
TRIFECTA                             (1/9/5 $2283.70)
Pool: $8,867.86

20 CENT SUPERFECTA                   (1/9/5/6 $1688.96)
Pool: $8,751.32

PICK THREE                           (1/5/1 $1 (3 OF 3) $166.40)
Pool: $6,163.00

PICK FOUR                            (5/1/5/1 $1 (4 OF 4) $951.00)
Pool: $16,022.00

1st MAKE IT EASY (4, M, MUSCLE MASS - IM SO READY - KADABRA)
Winning Owners: Robert J Beachy,Berlin,OH
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### FIFTEENTH RACE

**Condition:** NON WINNERS 1 PARI-MUTUEL RACE OR $10,000 LIFETIME. AE: N/W 2 PM RACES OR $20,000 LIFETIME CLAIMING PRICE $15,000 (WITH ALLOWANCES).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HH</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>MEDS</th>
<th>PP</th>
<th>1/4</th>
<th>1/2</th>
<th>3/4</th>
<th>ETR</th>
<th>FIN</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>LAST Q</th>
<th>ODDS</th>
<th>DRIVER</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>INTERROGATION</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3-5T</td>
<td>3-2T</td>
<td>2o-Q</td>
<td>1-1T</td>
<td>1-1H</td>
<td>2:02.1</td>
<td>30.4</td>
<td>2.70</td>
<td>Hu Myers</td>
<td>Bo Schlabach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>TT'S ISOBAR</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6-10T</td>
<td>6-7Q</td>
<td>6o-3</td>
<td>5-3T</td>
<td>2-18</td>
<td>2:02.2</td>
<td>30.2</td>
<td>19.10</td>
<td>Ja Thompson</td>
<td>Da Evans Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>LT HEATHER</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5-9Q</td>
<td>5-5T</td>
<td>4o-1T</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>3-18</td>
<td>2:02.2</td>
<td>30.3</td>
<td>43.50</td>
<td>Ku Sugg</td>
<td>Mi Wollam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>CHECK MY SCORE</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2-1T</td>
<td>2-1Q</td>
<td>3-1Q</td>
<td>4-3H</td>
<td>4-2</td>
<td>2:02.3</td>
<td>31.0</td>
<td>9.70</td>
<td>Ch Lens</td>
<td>Ma Chupp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>BRUTE SQUAD</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1o-1T</td>
<td>1-1Q</td>
<td>1-1H</td>
<td>2-1T</td>
<td>2-1H</td>
<td>2:02.3</td>
<td>31.1</td>
<td>1.90</td>
<td>El Deaton</td>
<td>Da Harvey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>DC MR LANCE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4-7T</td>
<td>4-4Q</td>
<td>5-2T</td>
<td>6-5Q</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>2:03.0</td>
<td>31.0</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td>Lu Ebersole</td>
<td>J Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>MISS AMERICANA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>xip7-17T</td>
<td>x7-20Q</td>
<td>7-23</td>
<td>7-DIS</td>
<td>7-41</td>
<td>0:00.0</td>
<td>00.0</td>
<td>* 1.80</td>
<td>Aa Merriman</td>
<td>Da Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>ST LADS TABOO</td>
<td>x9</td>
<td>x8-DIS</td>
<td>x8-DIS</td>
<td>x8-DIS</td>
<td>x8-DIS</td>
<td>x8-DIS</td>
<td>2:02.2</td>
<td>31.0</td>
<td>43.50</td>
<td>Ti Deaton</td>
<td>We Cox</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Time-29.3; 1:01.0; 1:31.2; 2:02.1

**WIN, PLACE & SHOW**

- **Pool:** $22,604.04
- **EXACTA** (4/7 $48.90)
- **TRIFECTA** (4/7/6 $417.40)
- **20 CENT SUPERFECTA** (4/7/6/5 $372.04)
- **LATE DAILY DOUBLE** (1/4 $22.30)
- **Pool:** $6,273.12

**1st INTERROGATION (3, G, SOUTHWIND FRANK - TO THE QUESTION - CREDIT WINNER)**

Winning Owners: Bob A Schlabach, Sugar Creek, OH; Titus Schlabach, Sugar Creek, OH

Scratched: JUST BOUGIE (Judges - Ineligible)